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The Russian embassadors are paid
twice as much as ours, but, they hare
learned to keep silence in several lan-

guages.

The Keviow says it fears tlit A. P.
A's vrill ruin the republican part jr. . Oh
my, tho Review must suffer the agQnics

of the d d.

In trying to grab tho earth John Bull
has managed just now to run up sgmlnst
every nation on it, from the United
States to China.

Chicago wishes to start the New Year
with a street-ca- r reform, fixing the price
of a ride at three cents for those who
stand and fivo cents for those' who are
seated.

It Cleveland cannot be impeached, it
might be a good plan to pay him for the
t : l. ,,l.,..,l ;n rnllim IliailUiU 1IU U4UIIIUICU U ".life, j

Venezuelan message and then dock the f

rett of his salary.
i

If it bo true, as reported, that the
Venezuelan army consists mainly of
colonels, we shall have to take charge of

the campaign, for ours will be largely
made up of brigadier-geneial- s.

There may be always some repobli
can congressman who who will vote
with the opposition on party questions,
bat they will never be strong enoufcb to
disturb the majority. This is to --be
business congress, and not a repetition
of the wild-co- lt performances of the last
congress.

The Eseequito boundary betwteu Eng-

lish Guiana and Venezuela was per-

fectly satisfactory to Great Uritain, until
after gold was discovered beyond it.
Then she immediately wanted to stake
off a claim beyond that boundary. Gold
seems to have a very fascinating influ-

ence on human beings, and even gov-

ernments are not slow to grapple after
it. Herald.

Hermann and El is voted against the
bead bill. We do not know or care npon
what grounds they thus voted in oppo-

sition to the republican majority; bat
wo presume it was upon the principle
that further increasing the national
debt is not necessary. If the government
finances were economically managed
there would be no necessity for selling
government credit for Wall street bank-er- a

to speculate in. There need be no
occasion in times of peace to sell bonds
to pay running expenses of the govern-
ment.

Tho Capital Journal says Salem is to
hava a mobair manufactory in the Bear
future. It is hoped she may. The
Uxspqua hills will make rich grazing
grounde for Angora goats. It would
fester another industry now denovo. Is
the mean time, while Salem is incubat-
ing this manufacture, it would be well
for the owners of Umpqna bill lands to
begin raising Angoras. Their wool is
continually on the rain in value. It is
now 05 cents per pound, and going up.

What an object lesson we bare, as to
the beauties of thj Wilson tariff in the
reports from Washington of the imports
and ei potts for the first nine months of
tho present year. There was a falling
off in exports of mors than (97,000,000
below the sales of tho same period last
year, although we were promised that
the democratic tariff would work di-

rectly the other way. It is true that
the Wilson tariff has opened op the
markets of the world, but we are on the
wrong sido of the world to gut the bene-

fit. Capital Journal.

Joint Resolution.
Mr. Hermann introduced tho follow'

ing joint resolution abrogating the Clay- -
er treaty, concluded April 19,

1SH):
Whereas the treaty concluded between

the United States and Great Britain
April 19. 1850, as to ehip-can- al com-

munication between tho Atlantic and
Pacific oceans by the way of the river
San Juan de Nicaragua aud through
Nicaragua, or any part of Central Amer-
ica, and commonly known as the er

treaty, has long since failed
to accomplish the purpose for which it
was designed, to wit, the construction of
said canal, but is now an obstacle to
such accomplishment and a tource of in
ternational misunderstanding; and

Whereas new conditions have arisen
on the Pacific coaEt creating new re-

sponsibilities between tho general gov-
ernment and the states and territories
tbero siuco established, which may be-

come seriously affircted by tbc restrict-
ions contained iu eaid treaty ; and

Whereas the present interests of this
nation '.on tho American continent are
paramount of those of any other nation
and imperatively require au uoreitricted
oceanic communication by (ho shortest
practicable route between the domains
of the Union ou both oceans, under
American control, uiircHtrarsd by any
other power or people, and in harmony
with that traditional aud fixed policy of
our country which proclaims "noninter-
vention by European nations iu the
olilical ail'itira of American Kepublics:"

Therefore, Imj it
Ifaulted by the Senate and IIouho of

ItuprueuntalivcH of the United Stales of

Amenta in Congress assembled, l luvi

salJ treaty ia no longer in force.

TRUE AAIERICANISn.

In founding and establishing tho gov-

ernment of tho United States, tho prin-

cipals of seems to have oc-

cupied a prominent place in the minds
of the wise builders. Tho fearless and
devoted framers of our Declaration of
Independence, and tho makers of our
organic laws, never lost sight ot tho prin-

cipals of e, but deemod It both
prudent aud necessary that provisions of

defensd agaiust possible encroachments
by foreign power bo declared aud
adopted, for the preservation of our citi
zens and the maintenance and eafety of

our government. These were among tho
principles found in the material out of

which rnles a civil couduct were formu-
lated and which ultimately formed the
policy of the American government.

The framers of that ereat bill of rights,
the Declaration of Independence, in
which the principles ot the new repub-
lic were announced and declared, re-

buked the policy of England for her iuo
ot shifting boundaries, and her greed in
attempting to absorb neighboring prov-

inces by encroachments. One of our
then existing grievences agaiust Great
Britain, declared by and protested
against through the Declaration of Inde-
pendence was, "Fcr establishing an ar-

bitrary government in a neighboring
province and enlarging its boundaries."

This protest was made wtion thero was
a conflict between our'new America,

. , ... . , .
'wuicu nau ossumeu iuo garo oi a repuo- -

ho, and a monarchy; when Britain was
-- i.cceiii& u an vwer mm mc uiu ui

cannon, to perpetuate tier government
over the colonies, and to enlarge her
boundaries upon a neighboring province.
It was upon these issues that the war of
the Revolution was fought and deter-
mined upon the side of right, thereby
establishing true American principles in
America, which have been over perpetu-
ated.

It is true that it was nearly fifty years
after this conflict of snord and cannon
was em'ed, that President Monroe with
his heart full of trua Americanism drawn
from the fountain of American instincts
announced his message to congress.

"That we should consider any attempt
on their part (referring to an alliauce of
Russia, l'rcssia, Austria and France to
extend their sys'em of Government to
any portion of Ibis hemisphere, as dan
gerous to our peace and safety."

This was not, and was tot regarded as
a declaration of war against the Holy
Alliance. Our people were not spoiling
for a fight, but it was the simple decUra
uon recently reannounceU by the presi
dent of the United States and aquiesced
in by true Americans, that the United
States Is still dcing business at the old
stand on this side of the water, and that
encroachments upon American territory
is dangerous to our interests and a men-

ace to our government. These funda-
mental principles, this policy of our gov-

ernment, haye become fixed by descent
from generation to generation. A heritage
denominates the Monroe doctrine and
whether it be an international law or
not, it is our national rule that we can-

not allow any foreign power to acquire
territory adjoining our boundaries upon
which to erect implements of war.

It is this great and fundamental prin-
ciple that our citizens, regardless of for-

mer alliances, aro impelled to announce
to Great Britain in her present attitude
toward Venezuela, not because we don't
like John Bull, nor because a portion of
our population have beeu waiting for
years, with shtllalali in land, to gut a
crack at Britain's not because
"war would be a ben. ut," but because
true Amerlcaniem will not allow her
principles to be trammeled by invasion
or encroachment, cannot permit any for-

eign prince, jotcnUte or power to estab-
lish the bulwarks of future battle upon
the ruins of a defenseless republic in
America.

Roeeburg Market Report.
PRODUCE.

Potatoes, new, per bushel ... .40
Eggs, per dozen .25
Butter, per pound .20
Cheese, ier pound 15 .20
Flour, per sack .75
Bran, per ton 15.00

GKOCKKICS.

Sugar, granulated, 15B 1.00
Sugar, extra C, lGIb 1.00
Rice, per pound, 14 n 1.00
Canned fruit, 2tb cans-Peac- hes,

per dozen ?2.00
Tomatoes, per dozen 1.25

Coffee, green, per pound .25
Costa Rica, roasted .32
Mocaand Java .10

Teas 33 .75
Apples, dried, per pound.. . .00
Prunes, dried, per pound... .00 ,03
Apples, per bushel .40

JlEATtS.

Beef, on foot, per pound
Cows .Olji.
Steers .02

Sheep, per head 2.00
Chickens, per doz. cash.. 2.50
Bacon and ham, per tu... .10 . 12.5a

Shoo ders .03
Lard in bulk .03
Lard in cans .10
Sirloin steak .10
Veal 05 .00
Mutton 03 .00
Porter house .12jJ
Stews 04 ii .03

Stage Robbed.
Ukiah, Dec. 31. The stage running

between this city and Harris, Humboldt
county, was robbed this morning by u
masked highwayman. Tho hold-u- p oc-

curred 10 miles north of this city.
Wclle-Fargo'- s treasure box was taken, as
was also tho registered mail packaged.
The amount oi the plunder secured is not
known.

Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Award.

CALAPOOIA.

Xmas has couiu and gono and our
little ones woro mado happy by tho dis-

tribution of thoir toys. But wo failed to
boo any treo as Big II. reported.

Some where in tho Good Book it is

written: "Thero Bhall bo war and ru-

mors of war." Undoubtedly wo havo
had tho rumors, and a to the war, it
seems only a matter of time.

Hunting and fishing nro about all our
1)ovb do nt tho present. E. L. Richards
claims tho honors as tho champion rab
bit sport, whilo Joo Hickenbothem has
no equal in angling tho speckled beau
ties.

Ed. Thompsou of Coles Valley passed
through hero Saturday. Ed runs tho
pony express from that place to Green
Valley.

Willie Deardoff, accompanied by eov
oral of Fair Oak's charming lassies, at
tended the danco Friday night and
spent n few days visiting friends on the
creek.

Born, at Stephens, tOr., December 27,

to Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Stephen, a little
son. liio inoluer aud lilllo juniper
Blossom aro doing woll. Tho lather
still survives, and is rapidly recovering
from wounds received in the painful ac
cident of falling through a bridge.

S. J. Quant of Nonpanel spent a week
visiting friend.') in town, and we presume
no bought n mil ot lumber as wo baw
him and one of our lumbermen making
out a bill. Millwood Times.

The danco at Mt. llickanbothems was
pronounced a euccess by all. Johuny
Boy was there, and nt eupper time
winch m lua lavoriie part ot lue pro-

gramme, he found the table groaning
under all kindct of good things. After
supper dancine was continued until
Into hour, when ihey all weLt homo
happy aud looking forward to when they
will Iiave another good time.

J:ii. Ellison and family of Hoseburg
spent last week visiting among their rela
tives here. Jounsv Boy

UlttcrH.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for

any teason, but ierliaps more generally
netiieti. wiieu the languid exhausted
feclioc prevails, nhen the liver is torpid
and slurcisli ami the need of a tonic and
altcrathe is felt. A prompt use of this
meilicino lias often averted long and ier
haps fatal bilious fevers. No medicine
wi!l act tnoie surely in counteracting and
freeing tho system from tho malarial
poison. Headache. Indigestion, Const!
patlon. Dizziness yield to Electric Bit
ters. 50c. and $1.00 per bottles nt A. C
Marsters' Drug Store.

RIDDLE.

A happy New Ytar to all.
Mr. Martin, who has been quite sick at

Uncle Noah CornuttV, has goue to the
hospital at Portland.

Jesso Dewey of Glendalo was in Rid
die Saturday.

The drama "Three Glasses a Day'
was played to a crowded house New
Year's eve, It was quito a success
their basket social alter the drama was
enjoyed by all. They cleared something
over ten dollars.

hen election time rolls around, no
A. P. A. candidate need hmk for any
support from up this wiy. We are at
ready prepared to bovcott them fore aud
aft.

Ben Hagoy's recitation aLtLe play the
other night, "Jacob's Lament" brought
down the house.

Jake Nichols aud the boys who spent
a couple of weeks in Portland, now com
plains of things being dull around here.

Mr. .Martin's family from California
have moved into Ike I --aswell's house to
live

Riddle is quite elated over the pros
pects of a newspaper again.

. Q. Brown has put 15 men to work
on the nickel mines prospecting and
workiug iu general.

Miss Bessie Cain and Mr. Aaron Sack
ctt of Sail creek attended the entertain
inent here New Year's eve.

Miss Blanche Kiddle has gone to Rose
burg lo attend fcLool.

Bernard Muuter of Canyonvillo at
tended tho drama New Year's eve.

Mies Jennie Duncan ha3 returned to
Galesvillo again after spending Christ
mas with her mother. Mrs. Stilley Hid
die. Evid,

r cr Fifty Veora.
AN OLD AND Wr.IA-Tr.IE- IlEXEDY. --Mrs

rt'Iuslow's Soothing Syrup has been used for
over filly years by millions of mothers for their
children while teething, with perfect success.
It toothes the chihl, softens the sums, allays all
palu, cures wind colic, and Is tho best remedy
for iJlanhan. Ii pleuant lo the taste. Sold by
druggists In every jiart of the world. Twenty-
five cuts a bottle. Its value Is incalculable.
Be snre ami ailc for Jlrs. i'ulow's Soothing
Syrup, aud take no oilier kind.

The Past
Guarantees

The Future
The fact that Hood's Sarsaoa

rilla has cured thousands oi
others is certainly sufficient
v .son tor behet that it wil
t ie you. it makes pure
rch, healthy blood, tones and
strengthens the nerves, and
builds up the whole system
Kemember

Hood's parilla
Sarsa

Cures
Be Sure to get HOOD'S and

Only HOOD'S.
Hood's PIIIb are especially prepared to be

taken with Hood's Sarsaparllla. 23c. per box.

County Republican Central Commit
tee.

S. C Flint, Roseburg.
8. French, Cow Creek.
Al Stewart, Canyouville.
E. E. Emmitt, Millwood.

H. Cochran, Oakland.
W. F. Vunscoy, Pass Crook.
J. B. Riddle, Riddle.
E. T. Woodruff, Coles Valley,
W. H. Leeper, Calapooia.
Robt. Anlauf, Comstock.
B. B. Brockway, Civil Bend.
G. W. Jones, Deer Creok.
K. B. Ireland, Ten Milo.

Peter Uuino, Umpqua.
G. W. Short, Wilbur.
I. B. Howard, Looking Glass.
C. P. Totten, Glendole.
H. Weatherly, Scotlsbnrg.
H. Barker, East Umpqua.
Thos. Hancock, Elkton.
W. F. Jewett, Gardiner.
F. E. Fremont, Lake.
Rolund Agee, Mt. Scott.
Robert Eccleston. Myrtlo Creek.
C. L. Cox, Camas Valley,

Yoncalla.

Former Tactics Resumed.
New Yokk. Jan. 1. A special to tho

Journal from Havana says the war has
evidently settle down to conditions such
as existed before tho big raid,, accept
that tho scene has been transferred from

the eastern provinces to Matanzas ' and
Santa Clara. Tbero is but little likeli
hood of a big battle iu tho near future
although tha two big armies are on tho
march iu a comparatively small urea

Not a day passes but reports come in
of brushes between the iiistirgcnta cav
airy and Spanish infrantry. Usually
as the cavalry retires it leaves burned
suear plantations in its tracks. A bird's
eye view of the once luxuriously pro
ductive province of Matanzas now would
show a sorrov sight. Black, barren
fields and charred remnants of planta
tion buildings are everywhere. The
threat that if any of the planters at
tempt jto grind the cane their places
will be destroyed by the rebel's torch is
well undetstood in this province, and
few care to act defiantly. The owners
are powerless.

Reports have come iu to the effect that
the insurgents are gathering around Car
denas. Precautions against an attack
haye been taken by General Campos.

To Trade.
Two lots in Marshtield for hogs.
Two and one half lots in North Rose'

burg, for etock ; hack or buggy in art
payment. Call on I. F. Itice & Co.

CORRESPONDENCE, tkSyP'L0
address and lescrltUon to 1'acific Corrctjon.
uencc Agency, lloscourg, uregon.

WE
GIVE AWAY

A Sample Package (4 to 7 doses) of

Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant Pellets
7b any one sending name and address to
us on a postal card.

QXCE USED THEY ARE ALWAYS IN PAYOR

Hence, our object in sending then out
broadcast

ON TRIAL

They absolutely cur
SICK HEADACHE,

Biliousness, Constipation
Coated Tongue, Poor Ap
petite, Dyspepsia and kin
dred derangementa of the
Stomach,I.iver and Bowels.

Don't accept some substitute said
lo be just as good.

The substitute costs the dealer
less.

It costs you ABOUT the same.

HIS troM ts m the tust as
good."

WHERE IS YOURS?

Address for Free Sample,
World's Dispensary Medical Association,

Aft 663 Mtla St, BUFFALO, N. 1

SUMMONS.
TN THK CIRCUIT COURT OF TUB STATE

ot Orcffon. In anl for the County oi Doacl&s.
jmic .ucDon&iu, i

Plaintiff. I gutt in equity
for a 'Divorce.William McDonald.

Defendant. 1

To William McDonald, tbc above named de-
fendant.

In the unmcnf tlic State of OrcRon, , you are
ncrcoy required to appear anl answer the com-
plaint filed in the above entitledagainst you. .. . .. .. ....I I I. - I !)... I .1 V,..

tho lGth day of March, ls35, that being ,tho tint
day of the next regular term of said court, and
if you fail ko to answer, the plaintiff will apply
10 me court lor the renci prayed lor in saw com
plaint, winch Is a dissolution oi the marriage
contmct existing Iwtwccn yourself and said
plaintiff.!

This ummons Is pub!!hol by onlcr made at
Chambers, at RoJcburE.PousIa county. OrcRon,
by Hon. J. C. Kullerton, judge of said above
iiamcii court, wnicn sftiu oruer is naieu uecciu
bcrVOtn. It9j. V.. A. cr. 1 1 LB REDE,

daU7 Attorney for Plaintiff.

Executor's Sale.
NOTICE 13 HEREI1Y OIVEN THAT THE

executor ot the last will and
testament anil estate of Henry B. Marsh, de-
ceased, late of Douglas county, Oregon, has
been duly licensed nnd directed by tho
County Court oi Douglas county, Oregon, by an
order of said Court, made nnd entered of record
ou the Ith day of November, 1SX. to sell the
hereinafter described renl estate belonging to
the estate of the said Henry S. Marsh, de
ceased, which said order provides that said ex
ecu tor may sell tho said real property herein-afte- r

fully and particularly described, at pri
vate sale.

Now. therefore. In pursuance of said license
and order, which is recorded in volume 8. on

4ro, thereof ot the Probate onlcr book ofKgc county, Oregon, I will, from aud after
the U)th day of January, l.W, proceed to sell
at private sale, according to law In such cases
made and provided, for cash iu hand, to tho
highest bidder, all the right, title and interest
which the said Henry K. Marsh, deceased, had
In or to tho rcrcinalter described premises at
the time ot his death, towit: On the 2Smt day
Ai.rll. IS9I. tnwit:

The N. E. l of the N. W. of Section 3, In
Township Zl south, of Kongo 5 West of Wit- -

lnmclto Meridian, In Douglas county, Orcgou.
Dated this 22nd day of November, 18DJ.

J. a. HUNT. Executor.
C. A. HEiiLBnEDE, Attorney tor Estate.

Ilcvmre of OIiiIiun fr Ciitiirrh
Tluit Commit nmrciirji,

as mercury will suroly destroy Iho mm
of siuell and tvuiplololy doruugu lliu

wholo Bysiuin when fiilurliig It Uirouitu

tho mucous surfaces. Such iirllultsrt

Bhould nover ho used except on proserin'
Unrm from rcmitablo IlliyslclUtlS, OS W

damngothoy will do In ten fold to Ui

good you can possibly derlvo iroin mom.

Hall's Catarrh Cure, iniiuufiictiircd ny r.
J. Chcnoy & Co., Toledo, 0 coiilultw no

morcury, and is taken Internally, wciing

directlv nnon tho blood and inucoiiH sur
nt (lm HVHt.-n- l. Ill blivlllg Hllll'H

Catarrh Curo bo suro you get tho genu

ine. It is lakeu Internally, and mudu in

Tni.in oiiiii hv V. J. Cheney w
Testimonials freo.

Sold by Druggists, prico 75c. por ln)t

tie.
Hall's Family Pills aro the best.

Hucklcn'H Arnica Bnlve.
Tho Best Salvo in tho world for Cuts- -

Bruises, sores. Ulcers, Salt Klicum,

Fever Sores, Totter, Chapped HanJ8
Chillbains, Corns, and all skin Lrup,
tions, aud positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to givo

perfect satisfaction or money refunded

Price 25 conta per Vjx. For sale at A.

C. Marsters & Co.

jr-- O. C. BALDY,

Graduate Vetinary Surgeon
aud Dentist.

LOCATED PERMANENTLY AT ROSEBURC.

ltesidcnce, ICiuS Cass St.

for l Jal!d and (4r'-'- r

CtfAeuTaSAPAEILLA.

lies Uiroagb
nature's own
proper chan-
nels. Joy's
Veeetabto
Eara parillarjfjji curea iys- -

VegetaLc
ChronicDCDIU.

robs the fopiLrSlEi
Mood of all p2C0 Liver
its Imp-Jri- - Kyliu.TL-- f Complaints
ties, and KiJOrSi and Kidney
co'irscs all BjB A"ocs.

Joy's Vegetable I

sarsapartila
prevents tired feel-
ings, staggering sen
sations, palpitation
of ncart, rush of
blood to the head.
dizziness, ringing in
ears, spots before the
eyes, headache,

of bowels, pains in
the backeuncholy,
tongoe coated, foul
breath, pimples on
face, body and limb,
decline ofnervo force
dizzy spells, faint
a bell?, cold, clammy
feci and hands, sonr
risings, latigue, in-
somnia, end all dis-ens- ea

oft he stomach,
liter nnd kidneys.
, Joj Vegetable

Is sold by all
diu iis. Refuse a
suVntate. Wh-- o you
p--yf rthet-cstxeth-

l t in-- SjsL

k dealing witli

G. W. KRUSE

406 Jackson St..
One door south P.O.

Choice Teai, Coffees;
Tobaccos and Cigars.

And every thing else in
the Grocery line.

Dlghcst Ilarfcet raid for Country frodare.
Give him a call end be convinced.

' An agreeable xasstJvo nnd ujxtb Toto.
Sold DTDrugyista or sent by mail. SSCnCOo.
ana $L00 per package Samples free.

Vt VAJXhaBavoritoTOOTaFOmaAw H.VorthoTcethanclBreath,2c.
For Bale by 31. F. Rapp, Druggist.

Dreoaratioa cfFurkvS iSxXV 1VAbidine Balsam
g forte curt cf mmIjATARRIT,
uoiu inincncau
catarrhal Iicafnca
ar.d Sore Eves It

itstortslastei-iSEr-

RtnmsBAbTAiiiM:
UHHKSA.KT BREATH.

M'

F
BY xs'aa-- w 10 wBSBTQL7Z( f

Co.
V

tor PRttlOU OROYJU-EXAL- ,

Sold by A. C. Mar ters & Co.

Administrator's Notice.
Xotlcc Is hereby given that tho undersigned

has been by tho County Court of Douglas
County, Oregon, appointed administrator of
tho estate of Thomas Coats, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against said estato arc re-
quired to present tho same, with tho proper
vouchers, within six months from date of this
notice, to tho; undersigned, at Ten Mile. Ore-
gon, or at tho office ofWm. It. Willis, in the
court house, Hoscburg, Douglas comity, Oregon.

Dated, this 2nd duy of January, 1S.
YV. H. COATS.

Administrator ofthc Estqtc ot Thomas Coats,
Deceased,

Wm. It. Willis,
Attorney for Estate.

tNTIIF I'llllflilT COIJllT Of'tHK nunc
nl 111,1 Mr ( """'"

a. k. ii.Mif,:i'liiiii.

UiltH. lilimiiU M'tV
irtlcfc, Martha Maiil-l- i i, Mr I

11. nr IjhhiIoii, Mr. ury
Kl.her ami Win. Klslior.
Hollnn KlUwnrlli aii ,

aiiiUv.W Ioihoii.C. II, Ma

Taiid Milium A M'ji.lii,
Thomas I'. Mmii'lii,

II. I'liikaton.A.H.i:,
l'"ti!r aiiiic. II M"ill.'l:
mlnlstmtor of lo t' '
(1, II, Mau'ln,lrai .

llcluiidnill'.
Htatu ( Orygoil ,

oX :",.h .. l, vlrtuo i,l an
.Milico l ncf' if

exei amt (inlur o( nlo itul)T 'VTil.S
ho Lo named court and wM 3&

day ol December, W.. i" J" 7hJ
rill WW XZXMYifi
Siatw? "lie

UIO
I.ereli.afUr

UIVU linmw
wen lone;

w
and
sum

' -
ofmortgaged probity

SS7LM with Intaiest tticreoii (jt tto no'
cent. Per anuum Irom !,', "S

ium fern, emiof VOOM ntloniey
and disbiiriMMiiciits. Now, thereiore, win
Mattirdity, the Hilt duy of 1'cUru

urir. 1806.
al 1 o'clock. P. m.. of .M d.yat the ewr llwiae
dour Hi toscburg, j'rewiii. j 1 --fr' S.
to tho hlgncsi Diucicr 10rca.11 m

iiiC. ...1.1 iniirrat which said defendants
..iih.'..i ii.i mi thn iu ilav of Kebruary,

-- I.I ....IT.Wa, tliu dalo of mo uxccuuuu ui -
or at any umo inereaiier, m , -

lieginmngni unBinunawi -- -- "i7..n . ii.... .11 iriiim running thence
.?..,.. ,n ih.. iiiw ia.inrn'ii tho donation claim
.11 f atul J. kVllocr tO B DOlot 13.CO

chains sooth and 7 chains cast of inarttr
icctlon comer between sccuuui
thence w- -t li.Ki chains, thence aouth X

chains to a l0t on tho bauK 01 mo nm ireui
which a maple 'Jl inches In diameter bears
...ih ir. ,i...r.. l ' chains distant and an
oshlG Inches In diameter bears south &

1.04 chains distant, thence following
tho bank of the river south. KPi degrees cast
ls.13 chains to a post from which an ash 8

inches In diameter bears south O degrees west
i i'M,ltii!ltnnt. thence north 27 degrees Cast
3G.0O chains, thence south degrees east 1.70

chains, thence south Vfi degrees east 30X0

chains, thence north IV.i degrees east
chains to the north boundary of tho A. B.
KcUogg donation c'alm, thence west following
same ZJ:Si chains to the northwest corner of
said claim, thence north 13.79 chains to the
northeast comer of the L, L- - Kellogg donation
claim, thence west chains to place of be-

ginning, containing 351.40 acres more or less.
Also the following described premises, lt:

Iieginning at the southeast comer of the John-
son II. Gon donation claim and running thence
north CM chains, thence west 9.00 chains,
thence north 33.00 chains to the north boundary
of said donation claim, thence west following
said boundary j.73 chains thence south l&'JS
chains, thence west to the Umpqua river, thence
following the meander of said river south Zi
degrees cast 13.00 chains to the south boundary
of said claim, thence east chains to the
place ot beginning, containing 1.7.' no acres, more
or less. Abo the south half of the northwest
quarter, and tbc west half of the southwest
quarter of Section 33 and lot 1 of section 33. All
of the tracts of land hereinbefore described
Ivinzand beinc situated in sections 2S. 29. 32. 33.
61 and 35 of township 3 south of range 7 west
of wmamctte Meridian, together with the ten-
ements, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in any wise appertain-
ing, and will apply the proceeds of such tale,
first to the payment of toe costs of sacb sale and
to the costs and disbursements herein taxed at
I31.C5, to the payment of S330.0O attorneys' fee
to the sum ot SOTtZGO due plaintiff together with
interest thereon at the rate of 10 per cent, per
annum from the 1 Ith day of December. Via,
arid the overplus, if any there be, I will pay
into court under the order ot this Court to be
paid to the said Lott S. Dimmlclt, and the heirs
ot the said G. It. Maupin, deceased, according to
to their resjiective rights therein, as by order of
said Court In said execution to me directed and
delivered commanding me to sell said above
mentioned and described property in the man-
ner provided by law.

Dated this 31st day oi December, 1S95.
C. F. CATHCAKT,

Sheriff of Douglas County, Oregon.

Sheriff Sale.
TX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATEx of Oregon, forthe County of Dongtss.
G. W. Kimball, l'laintlff, 1

vs
J. S. FiUhugh. Administrator

of the Estate of J. H. Rich-
ards, late oi Douglas Couuty,
Oregon, deceased, and X. J.
Richards, H. J. Bounds, and
M. F. Lewis. Heirs at Law of
J. H. Richards. Deceased.

Defendants. J
State or Oceoox, ,
County of Douglas, i 54

Whereas at the regular December term. 133.
of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County ot Douglas, t: On the 3rd day
of December, 1&5, plaintiff above named
recovered a judgment by foreclosure of
a mortgage against the above named
defendants and against the hereinafter
mentioned on.1 described mortgaged property
for the sum of S547.C5, with interest thereon at
the rate of 10 per cent, per annum from Dec.
3. ISDj, and the sum of J10O.0O attorneys' fees and
tJT.OJ costs and disbursements. 2 ow, therefore,
I will on
Saturday, the Stli day of Febru-ary, 1896,
at 1 o'clock p. m. of said day at the court house
door in Roseburg, Douglas county, Oregon, sell
at public auction, to the highest bidder for
cash in hand all the right; 'title and interest
which said defendants or cither of them had
on the M)th day of July, ls89, the date ot the ex-
ecution of said mortgage, or at any time there-
after. In or to the following described real prop-
erty, t.

The east half of the northwest quarter and the
northeast quarter of Sec. 25 in township 25
south, of range 7 west, Willamette Meridian, in
Douglas county, Oregon, containing 240 acres
excepting therefrom about four acres heretofore
deeded to U. C. Simmons, together with, the
tenements hereditaments ana appurtenances
thereunto belonging or In anywise appertain-
ing: and whereas by said court at said time it
was decreed that the said mortgaged premises
be sold In the manner provided by law and it
was further decreed by said Court at said time
that nlatutltrs mortgage deed had become h.
solute aud at the sole of said premises the
plaintiffbc allowed to become a bidder and
purchaser of said premises and that the pur
chaser or purchasers at sucn saic nc placed in
the immediate possession of said premises and
that said defendant, and each and all of them,
bobarredof all equity of redemption in or to
said premises, and I will apply the proceeds
arising from such sale: first, lor the payment of
tbc cost of such sale and the costs and dis
bursements herein taxed at to the pay-
ment of JllV.Ou attorney fees and to the pay-
ment of the sum of SilT.Oo due nlaiutiff with In.
Wrest thereon at the rate of 10 per cent, per
annum from the 3rd day of December, 1SK, and
the overplus, if my thero be. I will pay over to
the said J. S. Fiuhugh, administrator of the
estate 01 j u. uicnarus, ueceascu, or his legal
ict'ikLiiiaui 10.

C. F. CATHCAKT.
Sheriff Douglas Couuty, Oregon.

Pinal Notice.
TN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE OF

VlUU) all l'UU.iad V.UUUIV,
In the matter of the estate of Mason Wood

tllt UtAA.ilCW.
Xotlcc is herein given that the undeTBhnied

nil m It. i f........rtf rtf nl. . I. . ..I. . .v. uu nw,u luiiueu csrait?....mvi.. . . .invuuh. .. .. .
m pnieijiem. mere'.nf I 1 1. IB I I I .1 1 tv., ..ii .iMife vj uiu uuij xuauu onu en--

t.. .r.--j I nf r. v. in I . liaa RvmI. Vnn.. T ..' uuuu i.1W. a,... 111 o T.,. l. i.--
.I rr"Tfj... -- w w... u, ..... iivmios uujecuons,

settlement ot said estate.
k. a. v, owdkcff. Administrator.

Brow .1 Tustix, Attorneys for Estate.

Administratrix Notice.
JJOTICE is hereby giycu that tho undersigned

ii-1 .'i-i- . wj .in; V.UUUIV voiirt Ol !A)UClaScounty, Oregon, niqioiuted administratrix of
the estate of Mary T. Ullllland, deceased. Allpersons having claims against sold estato arcrequired to present the same, with tho proper
vouchers, withiu six months from the data otthis notice, to tho undersigned, at the offlco ofWm. R. Willis, in tho Court house, Roseburg
Douglas county. Oregon.

usieu, mis oiu uay ot December, 1S95.
T fit IT . mi,, . .n

Administratrix of the Estate of Mary T. Oil--

Notice.
NOT1CK Is hereby given that tho

hn Iiiiiii iinTitiifml thn
of tho estate of James Dixon, deceased. All
jieraiiia uaviug claims against tho estato archereby notified to present them with the Proper

uuwuvij v uw umniioif,nt.-- 'IU1U SIX UlOUlilSrom the drtte o( this liotice nt his place of resi-
dence which is in Deer Crock district, Doujtlaa
county, stato of Oregon.

Issccutor 01 the citato ol James Dixon, Uo- -

Executor's Notice.
VTOTICK 13 1IKKEBY GIVEN THAT THEundersigned has been by tho County Courtof Douglas county, Oregon, appointed executor,
with will annexed, ot the estate of A. J. Chao-1-

it 11... fiifiiiii it ..n .n .... 1, .... 1 .y i'iva um,iii; claimsogaliut tho estate aro requested to present the................v. i v uiiiuiiu uuui iiiu uaio qi misnotice, and all debts duo the estate must bopaid at once to mo at Roseburg, Oregon.
Tliti-i- l IhUJll, ,l,..,f v v... .Sr.'".' v. . I. ... Ill 1 . ACKM.

J. I. CHAVilAN.u3 Executor.

selling otrr

At
Cost!

1I

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

AND A HULL LINK OF

GEMERHL MERCHAjMDISE

Clothing, Underwear, Etc.

AT COST.

Call and Secure a Bargain.

J. F. BARKER & GO.

GROCERS.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

A, spatial brand J unadulterated Tea. Our
prise

COFFEE
Is oaring a large sale Z'rw stylo ol

Glass and Delf Ware
astonishing tow vncec. Our own cannedToum an Terr poyidu.

H. C. STANTON
HaaJrutreeeiTcd a new and exteruire itoek o

DRY: GOODS
consistikq or

Ladies' Dress Goods, Kibloiis, Trimmings,
Laces, .Etc., Etc.

--ALSO A FINE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
Of tie best quality and finish.

GROCERIES
Wood, Willow and Glass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
Also on hand tn larj quantities and at prices toanlt the time. Al a large stock of

Custom-Mad- e ClotMng
Which Uoflered at coat price. A full and

elect stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Constantly oa hanJ. Also the

LATEST JJOYSLTiES IN STATIONER,.

Oeneial agent for erery Tariety ot subscriptionbooks and periodical. pnbUshsd in the United
kind will do to giro me a call.

WOODWARD
--THE-

ROSEBURG
Docs Up

ALL COMPETITORS!

We aro always in the Lod, and mean to
keep thero.

Tho Golden Haxvtwt ia upon us, and farm- -
era are smiling because Woodward

looks to their interest.

BUGGY HARNESS
Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
Thesoaroall Leather aud Warranted.

SADDLES
At Deduced Trices.

Consult your purso and bo suro and see
wooawani boforo buying.

W. G. WOODWARD


